ax	introduction;
precision. * The secret of the English Rule lies not
so much in its military strength, t or in the benefits it is
supposed to confer, but in the caste-system, in the
general indifference of the people to any thing which
is not connected with their religion, and in their peace
ful disposition fostered by a spiritual civilisation,
* There are a few who excite warmer feelings:—"In my official
capacity/' says Dr. Bradshaw "I have visited almost every spot in
the Madras Presidency in which Sir Thomas Munro lived or en*
camped, and can speak from personal knowledge of the impression-
that great administrator has left on the face of the country, the system
on which it is governed, and on the hearts of the people. From Salem
the Rev. W. Robinson, writing to me, says: "Munro's name is held
in the greatest reverence in this district, and the highest compliment they
can pay a civilian is to compare him to Munro. I have talked to old
natives who cherish his memory as that of their greatest benefactor*
In the Ceded Districts boys are still named after htm "Munrolappa." In
the Cuddapah district wandering mendicants sing ballads to his praise.
At Gooty a Brahman schoolmaster recently informed me that Sir
Thomas Munro is styled Mandava Rishi. Mand* Rishi being:
no other than Munro deified. In the recent season of scarcity,
1891-92, at a meeting held at Gooty with the object of petitioning*
Government for a reduction of the land assessment, near the end of the
proceedings an old ryot stood up and merely said in Telugu : Oh for
Munro Sahib back again I'1 ("Life of Sir Thomas Munro," '-Rulers
ol India1* Series Introduction p. 7).
fThe followingextraftisfrom the newspaper report of a lecture deli-
vered by Lieut. General A. Phelp* at a mating of tht* Ba*t Indian.
Association in London on February 37, 1894»—
"The crude idea of military newcomer* that India has been
conquered by the sword and mu-rt be held by the sword, is dispelled
whtn the young officer realises how dependent Anglo*Indian troop*
are on natives for transport, supply, ambulance, and all the wants
of exotic foreigners, and learns, that native co-operation has played a

